
I am getting a haircut!



I am going to KidSnips.



I will walk into the building with my family.



I will see toys, chairs, big cars, and a desk.



I will go to the desk and check in.



I will wait my turn until my stylist 
calls my name. I can look around 

while I wait.



When it is my turn I will put on a cape or a jacket.
If I don’t want to wear anything I say “No, thank you!”



I will sit in a chair or a car for my haircut.



There will be a tablet for me to use. I can watch a show or play a game.



My stylist may use Clippers, Scissors, a comb, and a 
spray bottle to cut my hair. My stylist will let me see 

them before she uses them.



My stylist might spray my hair. Or she will spray her 
hand and touch my hair. It is easier to cut my hair when 

it is wet.



When she cuts my hair there will be lots of noises. 
Buzzing from the clippers and the snipping of the 

scissors. She will touch my hair, my head, and my ears. 



If I feel nervous I can ask my stylist to stop or slow down.



My stylist will help me through my haircut by talking to me. She will tell 
me where she’s using her tools. Sometimes we count our snips!



A lot of hair will be falling down. Sometimes my stylist will clean me off 
with a towel, a bushy brush, or a lint roller.



After my haircut, my stylist will ask if she can use the hair dryer to dry 
my hair and clean my clothes. If I do not like it I can say “No Thanks!”



After I am done with my haircut I can pick a prize from the treasure box. 



I can also have a lollipop if my parents say it’s okay.



My haircut is done and I get to leave. I can always come back to visit and 
talk to my friends at KidSnips if I am still nervous.


